Resistance
Can’t resist working out? Take
the gym everywhere you gowith over 100 different
exercises using only one piece
of equipment.
sportsauthority.com

chefgeorgehirsch.com
one one

Freshen Up
Made from fresh picks of the
season- each pick produces a new
batch of jamin’ favorites. New
York’s own, strawberry and
rhubarb jam is the perfect treat just
harvested in time for spring.
bluehillfarm.com

Tweet Tweet
Three little birds upon your door
step? Don’t worry about a
thing, give them a
place they can call
home.
crateandbarrel.com

Spring Cleaning
If you’ve got the spring
cleaning urge, then
cleaning products that are
safe on your home and the earth are a
must this season.
mrsmeyers.com
Get Clean Quickly
Knock out those hard to scrub
spots with the Craftsman Steam
Cleaner/ Pressure Washer. From
cleaning carpets to cars, this
pressure washer sure gets the
job done right.
Sears.com

Spring Form Pan
This updated version of the vintage
spring form pan will help you create the
perfect Cheesecake or Torte. The sides
spring free from the base when the clamp
is released, to create an unbreakable
picture perfect baked good.
Williams-sonoma.com

Go Garbanzo
Whether you call them garbanzo beans,
chick peas, ceci beans, sanagalu, chana,
hummus or Bengal gram, these legumes
are a great source of protein and great in
soups or salads.
Deandeluca.com
My Grill Companion
It’s that time again to heat up the grill
with the Kenmore Elite. This grill
features 692 square inches of cooking
space, warming rack, easy to grip knobs
and one step electronic push and turn
individual burner ignition. If thats not
enough, pick your favorite color grill to
match your Sears patio furniture.
Sears.com

Filtered Water on
the Go
Thirsty on-therun is a thing of
the past. Fill-up
anywhere when
you have a filter
built-in to your
BPA free bottle.
brita.com

Melting Pot
Deriving from the
French word fondre
meaning “to melt”, this
method of melting is
increasing in popularity
with a variety of recipes
and items to melt down.
lecreuset.com

March Beer
Packed with a
Fruity aroma and
flavored with notes
of pear and honey,
this local brew is a
sure way to kick off
your spring
gathering right.
publick.com

